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THE NEW JUDGE.
Governor Mickey last week ap-

pointed
¬

John 1J. Uaper of Pawn-

ot1

-

County Judge of the first dis-

trict
¬

to lill the vacancy created
by the death of Judge Habcock-
.'Phis

.

appointment will meet with
the approbation of lawvers and
litigants throughout the dis-

trict.

¬

. Mr. Kaper is a" young man
of good ability and unswerving
integrity , lie will bring to the
office a capacity for work and
a disposition'of fairness born of
high characterAs one who has
known Mr. Raper for many years
we would congratulate tlie Gover-
nor

¬

on his choice and predict for
Mr. Raper a long service in the
important and responsible posi-

tion
¬

to .vhich he has been called.

The gloom .vhich prcvaded the
Journal office the morning follow-

ing
¬

election was thick enough to
cut and resembled greatly the
gloom which prevaded the News
office at the same time and for-

t the same cause. Two souls with
but a single thought.-
Oh

. How long
Lord , how long ? .

The new jury law is causing all
kinds of trouble. Nobody seems
able to understand it or reconcile
its various contradictor } sections.
The Attorney General says he
gives it up The district judges
can't agree and public business is-

at a standstill until the supreme
court takes a guess at it.

And now for the good of the
itown. If you can't do something

?say something. We may not
strike oil , the division may be an
idle dream , present hopes may
never reach fulfillment , but Falls
Chy iis too good a town not to-

.advance.. . If you can't help ; don't-
hinder.( . Make yourself a factor
jn the developernent so sure to-

couui., . Get in , the water's fine.

Senator Millard declines to be-

anlem'ewed on his position with
reference to the Prejiulmt's policy
of railroad rates. Thus is the
lime for him to speakup. . The
position of his people is well
Ttnown , the de.sirey > f Nebcaskans-

an not be mistaken by the sena-
tor

¬

; \vliy remain silcirt ? A wont
now in favor of the people would
ibe.ofinfluence in lining updoubt'-
Juhojeiabers.

-
. Now is the time

ttusnK&ie place , Simator. to sar-
S0inetliinguqd toiaay. tliat some-

thing
¬

, wn u way that requtrxt-
.explanatitnimoc

.
excuse.-

liolichiv

.

seawjru is upon us-

.'The

.
tiny set apart ; foe uhankbRiv-

irtj

-
? is approachutj Many an;

Hhvy who feel thato the battle is-

'nnexiual , the game hardly worth
The candle. There are poor

families in Falls City who will

liSv Thanksgiving day in sullen
Umhappiness. There are children
in this city whose thanksgiving
dinner will be coarse and insufli-

cient if you and I do nothing to-

wards bettering it. The greai

brown smoking turkey on you

table will have a tlavor more de-

Hcate if it is eaten in the trm
spirit of the day. Your afte
dinner perfecto will be more sat-

isfying if in its curlingsmoke yo

see a table at which poor childro

are seated with faces happy i

anticipation of the good thins
which you have contributed t

wards buying for them , Won

it not be a fine thing if there w

not a hungry unsatisfied perse-

in Falls City on Thanksgivii
day ? We have a board of cha
ties in Falls City composed

ladies and gentleman who \v

gladly take your contribution a

see to its proper expemlitu-

Don't let it be said of you tl

you cannot understand the ti

spirit of Thanksgiving.

WHO HIT BILLY PATTERSON ?

Whats the use of all this spec-

ulation
¬

? We arc beaten , snowed
under , whipped within an inch of
our HyesLet it go at that.
Third term did it ? Maybe , but
Kiegcr and Stringlield were not
third tenners. Lack of organi-

zation

¬

contributed in a measure
to the general result. Too many
Falls City candidates was also a

factor ; hut greater than all these
combined was the disloyalty of
that element which sent two of
the nine democratic members of
the legislature from this county
last year and worked over time
to defeat the entire tickek this
year. So what's the use ? Rich-

ardson
¬

County on local affairs is-

a democratic county. With the
vote as close as it is the bolting
element holds the balance of-

power. . For three years they
have used it to the discomfiture
of the party and the defeat of its
candidates. The republican tick-

et
¬

this year wasone of the strong-
jest and cleanest ever nominated
by the parly. It .was composed
of young men of acknowledged
ability and unquestioned honesty.-
.Still

.

it was defeated , the candi-

dates
¬

humiliated and their ambi-
tions

¬

destroyed. Why ? We
know by whom , but no man can
give you a valid reason why.- .

Judge Paul Jcssen has declin-
ed

¬

to accept the position lately
made vacant by Tucker' resigna-

tion.
¬

. We are glad of itThe
better element of the republican
party could ill afford to lose
Jessen at this time. He has all

| the essentials for leadership and
his loss would have btren a

| serious blow to the party in the
state. Senator Hurkett asked for

| the appointment of Jewse Root of-

IMuttsmoHth after Jesse-n's refus-
al

¬

but the President preferred to
appoint a man from the territory ,

giving the place to the United
States dbtrict attorney win * had
led the fight 041 Tucker.

The election of Jerome in

York is one of the most signifi-

cant
¬

fact of the recent election ,

lie was the candidate of no party.- .

Tie was oppotwd by the most r -

ma-rkablc political machine in thn-

world. . The force* of Tammany
were supplied with unlimited
money. His uon titutncy was
never educated in tlie .tchool of
civic purity. From the tttne of
Boss Tweed the o pel of graft
has been the oulj snwl. of Xww

York City- .?w twtth tiiiding
this Jerone wasoiwteil and
every voter had w snrnaccb his
ticket to vote few h.itu. . The
world is certainly growing. Urtuet

land the "moral yeanrinjsthe!

people : ire producing rtt ilt-

In

?- .

a recent novel thu
that success is freetfianu Il're-etloa :

from money. frumi powntvr-

.Freedon
.

from toil , frumi indolence.
Freedom from ambition. , , froze

contentment. The republic i

the spirit , wherein nuuu hiit- th-

'incentive to labor ami cbe rv-

vwanls there for aswicretC. Tin
storv is v.'ritten by erne who'
familiar with the5few Vorl
smart set. If a st nn society ii-

as this l >ook paints it. *,Ui hcli-

jthe nation whose Euttiue is de-

II pendent upon suclh as the these
, | As llrann once said of it , "it i

composed of people who hav-

ii i>aresis at one emU jrout at th-

.jother. and Urigh.t's-elisease in th-

.middle.. . " Patriotism is an m

, known emotion. Love of horn

rand family is a forgotten sent

. i nient. Gambling , drinking ar-

tl licentiouness form the smart s.

trinity according to this book.-

n

.

In A Railway Accident.-

S

.
: | Jim Whitaker was a passe
'J ger on the M. P. train that w

wrecked between Kansas. Ci-

IS and Independence on Tuesda
111 A switchman threw the swit'-

K when the train was half o-

i"
\

: ' and the end of one coach w-

of demolished but nobody 1mi-

11 The train was delayed un-

"d nine o'clock the nest mornitr-
e. . - * * *

lat' For excellent bargains in re-

tie nants gotoWahl's store on F-

day. .

A Will Without a Contest

The human mind is a peculiar instrument. The mind of a man
ustly adjudged insane by his fellowmcn will turn out veritable
nasterpieci's of poetry and literature now and again. The ways
ind means by which the unbalanced mental machinery accomplishes
it once such real wonders , and such wonderful mistakes , constitutes [

one of the most perplexing mysteries known to the scientific sttt-
lent ; a mystery , second only in intensity , strangness' and interest ,

to the mystery of life itself.
The following document ) a Will framed with such perfection of-

rorm and detail that no Haw could be found in its legal phraseology
or matters , yet ' "devising" onlv those beauties and blessings which
the Great Father long ago devised to all human creatures , was
recently rescued from a large collection of other legal but less inter-
esting

¬

papers
It was written bv Charles F ounsbury , a Chicago lawyer of

much skill at one period of his existence , but who died an itisane
patient in the Cook county asylum at Dunning. This strange will
lias only just reached its resting place in the vaults of a Chicago
Trust Company.-

Heing
.

composed so perfectly it was duly sent , after the writer's
lemise , to tlie Probate Court. There being nothing to probate ,

liowever , since the poetic devisor died absolutely destitute and pen-

niless
¬

, it was merely placed on file. The document is now given
for the sake of its intrinsic beauty and peculiar interest :

A KRMAKKAUMO WILL.-
I

.

I , Charles Louiisburv , being of sound and disposing mind and
memory , do hereby make and publish this , my last Will and Testa-
ment

¬

, in order , as justly as may be , to distribute my interest in tlie
world among succeeding men. That part of my interest which is
known in law and recognized inshcepbound volumes as my property
being inconsiderable and of no account. 1 make no disposal of in
this my will. My right to live being but a life estate , is not at my
disposal , but these things excepted , all else in the world 1 now pro-

ceed

¬

to devise and bequeath.-
I

.

I give good fathers and mothers , in trust for their children , all
good little words of praise and encouragement , and all quaint , pet
names and endearments , and I charge said parents t > use them
justly but generously , as the needs of their children shall require.-

I

.
I leave to children exclusively , but only for the tenw of their

childhood , all and every , the flowers of the field ,, and the Prfbssorns-

of the woo3
*

, with a right to play among them1 freely , accorilirrg to
the custom of the children , warning them at the same time wjjainat
the thistles attd the thorns. And I devise to the children the Hxi'iik-
sof

'

the brooks ami the golden sands beneath the waters thereof , , anel

the odors of the willows that dip therein , and the white clouds llat
float high over tPse giant trees. And E leave the children the long , .

long days to be merry fn a thousand ways , and the-night and five
moon , and the train1 of the-milky way to wonder atr, . but subject
nevertheless , to the plights- hereinafter giwn to lovers.-

I

.

devise to boys iumtly , all of the ubtrftil , idle fie: .is and com-

nrotii

;-

* where ball may be1 pfaytrcL all pleasant waters wlltrre one may
wimr all snow clad hftt'ss wfoerii one may coast , and all 9-ireams and

pondsvrlrere one iqay (Twin aiwll where , wltem grim winter'sromes , one
twa.y skTiter to have aneHto'hofclthe same for the period oft their boy ¬

hood. And ail the meatlowsv with the clov<jtr bJossoms and butter-
Hies

-

thereof , , the woods with ttliciir appurtenances , the squurrels and
rcfttv amfiechots and strangir noises , and alll distant plaints which

may be viwtttd. . together -.vitlii the? adventurer there fonndl- And I
give fio'Stud' ) bojns each ins-own' ' place at the tibesHfe at niM.( with
all thcrpiutiraes-Stoat may r>e-sewn m the bunting wood , && enjoy
without hinrfoaiRta ? and without'anty Iacumbranue' rfeare-

.Tolovers1
.

devise their itnraginarr world ! w-rkfij whateww they
may nuadt a8 bhe stars of tlie sky. . tilie red rosesbr the waE, the
bloom'' oti thiv Ihuwthom , tliR-s-wocrtr strains of tnumc and aufhfc else
that they tinny duMnrto figure-eaedli other the laetitujpcess amlllieauty-
at" their love.-

To
.

yiuuiKT murr jointly I dbvisvaird be < | ueaJiii all boisterous in-

spiring.
¬

. sui > rte 9 niivalry. andLDgivs'to' Ibeiii thu-diwIbiSin of wealfcuts-
samlundnuntccr.aonfidence iistheiruwn strengfjlh ITWujrli they are
rude , I.luaf/e tiptihetn the p07 5n t > niakf lasting ; friendship , ami of-

pottscssin uomwniuons and toth ni exclusiv'oly li jsiive all rnaerry-

soui s-atul bra.vr chorascs te> ssngj wifch Susty voiuos-

A

-
ul f-K'UioiHi1 wbo are nc-"longiirti children , ejr ycuths-or k3x I-

leasts tnuntony , . ami be jueath to-tlidin' ' the voltimes ofi tlie poems ol-

BuEiih aiulSlialaiSpeare , and of otiutr poets , iu tltirue-be any , t the
eudl that , tibuy itsuy live the i\Hl ( dai\s. over a 3in ; . ficeeJjand'tfiallv
witlkoub tithe orditninntion.-

TbthiflovedicMto
.

with snowy liitowns , I botiueahht tine hapj iuess-

of olUa Mia-itwe and gratitudeti their cfcildroaii traiil their fal

Wn. . Grsgony 'iiuw down front
. Wednesdojy.-

Jl

.

Ijrraiu ofi Dawson
Satunlay in this city-

.Kohert

.

Maxwell came upi croon
Utn.watha last Sunday.

Dave Abbott of Oniahai trutv:

business here 3-

FnuikSueiheti transacted , busi-
mu.ttun

-

> in this city last Frulxy.-

A.t

.

tfctf BwtUren Church , at 11-

a.. uu preaching by th pastor ,

subject , "Cast Down. " Evening
service at TroO , subject "Is life
\Vorth. LivingV" Endeavor So-

cietv
-

at 60 p. m. Prayer meet-

ing
¬

Wednesday evening 7:30. All
cordially invited to.'worslup with
with us. E. E. Haskins , pastor.-

PuwiiTsaie.

.

.

" George Hessler who lives sis
* " miles southeast of Barada and

eleven miles northeast of Fallser
City will hold a public sale or

asmTuesday November 28th. He
rt-

.til
.

will sell 15 head of horses and

i mules , 27 head of cattle , out
Hereford bull , 15 line shoats

m- and some miscellaneous articles
rU Col. Marion will be the oratoi-

of the day.-

as

.

Basket Bail Games
The gaaies-on , Friday oi last

week , vcane very intenfc4ing.
Several .gpodl jpla.vs. were madti-

on both siidcs,

Girls of IFhiUsCJiy teamaverc
Misses Wilswn , Wilcox. Bysche-
Vogelefcij CSziHiblm. Heacsxik anc-

Weutvt ntli.
Girls> o Davcson tenjni wuii-

.lisse
.

\ *. liacou. Uarris Heira-
5merson , Billings and "BarloK-

Scors -, . Dawson h Falls. City 2-

Bovs team of Falls city were
.ihodes. Poteet , Neitxs-1 , Tiode-

ftld
-

, Shock and FaJloon. Of
Dawson were Ilummlv Lavson

"
,

Miller , Stiles and Belden.
Score Dawson 14. Falls City

S. Ofticials : KefereeTobie Falls
iity , Umpire James of Dawson

Timekeepers , Lyons , Falls City ,

Waggoner , Davrson.-

Rev.

.

. Cline will .return home
and have charge of the regulai
services next Sunday at the Meth-
odist church.

Everybody knows the opportu-
nity derived from remnant sales
and the bargains to be secured.
All should remember that every
Friday is remnant day at Wahl's ,

SUGGESTIVE HINTS
BY THE - I V

FALLS CITY STATE BANK I
Help yourself and helpers will be plentiful. I
Economy is the poor man's mint.
Most people liave money to burn but the

wise oies don't burn it.
Saving is a greater art than gaining-
."Get"

.

is a good servant but "keep" is a better one
Me will always be a slave
Who knows not how to earn and save.

Thrift is the philosopher's stone that changes base
metal into gold.-

A

.

dollar in the bank does you more good than a
hundred spent.-

Of
.

all glad words of pen or tongue
The gladdest are these , "I saved when young. "

Is'o matter how trifling1 they may seem , do not neglect to deposit votir-
ipare* earnings. This bank invites deposit.of SI UO and upwards. "

Poultry Wanted !

, T hnve just opened up in the Stump building where
I will hnn-

dlePoultry, Butter and Eggs
for which I will always piiy the Inchest nmrkelt price
Also handle Flour , Feed and W-

ood.E.E.JAMES

.

J. D. SPRAGINS s : e.
Palls CitV , Neb. Hiawatha;

SPRAGINS & FRIEND
Real Estate and Exchange Brokers

. City 1'ioperty anil 31erehiintlluLonim , ColleoMons , Klto. Lliritnu! , Tor-
Wlnilstonn

-
, Accident unit Life Insurance. Over HaiwHve'i Store-

.xt944
.

< - . . . ., PALLS CITY. NEB.

CLOSING OUT AND

Dispersion Sale !

SHORTHORN CATTLE
Consisting oi the entire herd belonging to' R. T. Scott of !

Pawnee Cit\ and a consignment from the herd of Henry H.

off Mumb-
oldt.TUESDAY

.

, NOVEMBER 21-
t jlohn Tarcy's livery borni at Pawnee City as 12:30 P. M.

4® HEAD OF BULLS AND COWS40Al-

flcows s> f breeding ager or with calves at 6iK > t.
*

1 hestani -

molU arv all fashionably bre\S antl offer gGKwl opportunities
focr { investment.

TERMS Cash ; . en 12 months time will be given on ap-

prwved
-

notes bearing percent interest. Frt-e entertainment
ata the Sfeannon houseto bnyers attending from a distance.
Write tor catalogue. .

P. T. SCOTT
. GEO. P-

.coiu
.

>i. w. HARIM.XG ; n.
Assisted by othoss

Saratoga Restaurant
StiOKT ORDER HOUSE

at all Titnca-
Oy.sters aad Hot Vhile-

C.

A

. r. UCNDRICKS fttgnti-

orANNOUNCEMENT

Having ht'curi'd the exclu-

sive
-

iit-enc } in Fnlls City for
Syenmore Springs Mnienil
Water , we ure prepared to
furnish cnstoinerH with the
the same. Prire ( !0 rents per
five unllon ciisk. Call phone

or phone 8'J-

.PRANK

.

GIST
C. P. REAVIS-

Jr.SHIELDS'

.

CAFE
GEO. SHIELDS , Proprietor

Open Night and Day. Oysters
a Specialty E t > rything Hot

Oae block east of Cleveland's Store

ia

New Candy Store
I Offers Home Made
a Candy fresh each day.-
i

.
The best , purest and| freshest for Whole-

a sale and Retail trade ,
o One door north of-
S Hargraue & Margrave

I The Falls City
Candy Kitchen

W. H. Maddox
Real Estate Agency

FALLS CITY NEBRASKA

See me before your purchase. I am-
selling1 city property , loaning mon-
ey

¬

at lowest rates , selling farms and
making farm loans. Bee me if you
wish to buy , sell or make a loan. I-

am here for business. Write

W. H. Maddox , Falls City


